
Sex on the Ceiling

Sevyn Streeter

1Fuck a mattress, being on the floor
Imma need ya to do a little more yea ohThe Shower is overrated

Baby I anticipated tonight
It's when we gon do. ohhPre- Turn the bed upside down, flip me round

Gravity's left the building
I'll be on top, really I'll be on the bottom

'Cuz we gon be having sex on the ceilingTake me higher, take me higher boy
Switch it up one time

Want you to drive me crazy
Baby we gon have sex on ceiling

I ain't gon ever ever wanna come down boy
Ima have you standing up when I'm around boy

So whenever you get that feelingBaby we gon have sex on ceiling
2Nothin beneath us but the carpet

I need some furniture, let's get it started... ohh
But my body is orthopedicVictoria, gave me the secret

And I've been saving it for you
I turn the TV up, up, up, upI'm so tired of droppin it low

To the top don't stop, let's go
Pre- Turn the bed upside down, flip me round

Gravity's left the building
I'll be on top, really I'll be on the bottom
'Cuz we gon be having sex on the ceiling

Take me higher, take me higher boy
Switch it up one timeWant you to drive me crazy

Baby we gon have sex on ceiling
I ain't gon ever ever wanna come down boy

And I have you standing up when I'm around boy
So whenever you get that feeling
Baby we gon have sex on ceiling

I turn the TV up, up, up, up
I'm so tired of droppin it low
To the top don't stop, let's go
I turn the TV up, up, up, up

Baby take me. A little higher
You can be my one desire

I'm so tired of droppin it low
Til the jump don't stop, let's go

Repeat
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